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NOT BY BOOKS ALONE,

xiir crowd which Jammed it!
MHy into the confine of Grant

Met rial hall Friday night and

the spirit manifested at the er

School mixer fully J:tl-u- a

auch an entertainment lor
iurmer atudentf and calls for an
expanded program of extra-cur-ilrul- ar

activities.
Students attending, who in-

tituled btralght-froni-high-mbo- ol

freshmen and gray-fringe- d super-

intendents, forgot differences In

gt and In Interests, met one an-

ther, and -- pent an evening of fun
nd recreation. Even when phono-

graph music was not loud enough
to hold a dance, the good-humore- d

crowd did not pout or rebel. Girls

uith piano-poundin- g experience
volunteered to play; the dance
went on.

Summer school students, the
n Ixer showed, are veiy w illing to
take a part in school affairs -- are
almost eager to engage In outside
activities-- if only given an oppor-jnit- y

to do so. That this op-

portunity has been denied them in
a considerable measure is an

fact. Nebraska has
lagged in giving its summer stu-

dents wll-b- a lanced rations.
TT"a State college at Ames has

I h $uick to recognize the i re-

port ar . of the university outside
the classroom. Moving pictures
ythe evenings, free plays staged

by university students, depart-
mental luncheons and picnics, and
open forum discussions, in addition
to an outstanding group of convo-

cation speakers are offered its
student body which is little more
than half the size of Nebraska's.

Nebraska must wake up to its
new task. Scholarship, of course,
is of fundamental importance the
primary purpose of a university.
But students are nut to live on
books alone, essential though they
may be.

Value in school life is to be re-

ceived friendships as well as
through lectures. Scholarship is
highest w hen coupled with a
background of recreation that
makes study the more effective.
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LONG AND SHORT OF IT
A STUDENT reports the follow-lu- g:

MA count of 100 girls pas-

sing Teachers college reveals these
facts. Only five wore long skirts.
One appeared In beach pajamas.
Ninety-fiv- e were garbed In the
'old fashioned' knee-lengt- h dresses.
All wore stockings. Only seven
had long balr. Ten wore hats.
Ninety-thre- e had boba of one sort
or another.

All of which proves tothlng, but
shows that good sense la provoked
in summer school coeds by Ne-

braska weather. The return of
long skirts for general evening
wear ard In some cases for after-
noon dross has set many tongues
a wagging. Most of the tongues.
Incidentally, aic of masculine gen-

der.

QNK Intetestlng view tecently
has been advanced. Dresses In

America, certain prophets foresee
re going to be worn according to

the social position a woman oc
cupies. If she Is a lady of leisure
she will wear the longer, flowing

I cowns which if she worked In a
factory or cleiked in a store would
be impossible because such gar
nvnts are cumbersome.

The .vime, say these foretellers
of dame fashion's future, holds
true wiih bobbed hair. Cobbed hair
in time to come will be a sign of
commomess, while long tresses
will denote a higher social posi
tion. Bobbed hair is essential toi
factory employes, for waitresses.
and for most positions of women.
At least it is convenient.

But these hazards are only spec-
ulations which may or may not be
verified by time but which pre-

sent an interesting aspect of the
dress worry.

BANTER

Va&sar: Many of our graduates
are working girls.

Bryn Mawr: Many of ours are
working men.

Then there was the absent
minded coed who left her negligee
in the bathtub and slipped on a
cake of soap.

Picnicker: You're not afraid of
snakes, are you ?

Picnickette: No dear, I feel per-
fectly safe with you.

She at track meet) Ooh!
Aren't his legs sturdy?

He: Sure, but look it the muddy
tiack.

Up t R. O. T. C. camp:
Hard boiled sergeant (disgusted '

mi: m:ih!sk an, tixsday. jui.y i, iojo.

with the maneuvers of the Ne
braak platoon): Not a mun In this
section will be given liberty today.

Bold Cornhunker: Give me lib
erty or rive me death.

II. B. S. (turning around
quickly): Who said that?

B. C: Tat rick Henry.

Where did Hugo?
Where Isadora to the bouse ?

Just a moment. I'll Oscar.
Did you spend Augustine In the

mountains?
And then they ask. --What's In a

Dime!"

"Were you trying to catch that
street carT '

Oh no. no. I was merely try
ing to frighten it away from this
coiner

Rah-iah- : This girl Helen Kaue
sure has college spirit. Only last
week she attended a Minnesota
Purdue baseball game and Intro
duced a new cheer for Minnesota

Whoozls: Well, what was it?
Rah-ra- h:

DOG IN THE
MANGER

By Joo Doming.

YOU know, I am what is
l IsMia " "Inm ..-- aa a

a quandary," or what have you.
I have "an axe to rrlnd." "a bone
to pick," or what you will, and I
don't know just how to go about
it. It Is so bard to decide whether
to turn loose my grouch at the
beginning of this column, or at the
end. Oh. well. I mirht as well
plunge in.

Why is every one so spineless and
afraid to voice an opinion? If
could say "'twas ever thus," It
wouldn't be so bad. . I would ac-
cept the present clam-lik- e attitude
of the summer students as being
the normal state of affairs, but.
when I remember all the student
opinion letters that used to appear
in The Nebraskan, I cannot help
feeling that something is wrong.

The editor tells me that he has
not received a single letter of dis
approval or praise since the sum
mer term opened. What s the mat-
ter? Are you all a bunch of con
tented Carnation Cows, or are you
too tired and bored to kick about
the flies in the restaurant soup,
the parking problem, the rotten--
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. . , a AW.. I a A If at v
nesa or mis cojuron, iur
men at the university mixers, and
anything else that strikes you as
being an abomination to God and
man ?

Now. let me admit that some of
n.a .iii.irnt nnlnion letters con- -

uinr-- .t ma that Vurtlant Tax
payer," "Pro Bono Publico," "Old
Subscriber" and other celebrated
writers to the editor were sending
their young offspring to college.
Heredity Is an awful thing, and
several letters that I read in The
Nebraskan might easily have been
taken from the public opinion col-

umn of any newspaper, but roost
student opinion letters were Inter-
esting and able presentations of an
Individual viewpoint.

Well. I feel as If I had been ask-

ing you to "buy a poppy nd help
the flood sufferers." In any case,
send your kicks and praise to ed-

itor Kobb, and your love problems
and boxes of candy to me.000rlD YOU ever reflect upon

the lack of places to loaf
on the campus? The other
afternoon I tried to find some
place to w hile away the weary
hours and finally had to give
up. Let me recite a sort of
travelogue of my adventures.

First, to the benches south
of "IT hall. Why did they
have to place them In the
sun? They would be Just the
thing for anyone trying to de-

velop a good deep sunburn.
Next, the shaded grass un-

der a tree. Ah. this Is great.... guess I'l go to sleep.
. . . ugh, w hat's crawling down
my back? . . . guess Til go
over to the stone bench near
the library. . . . WelL some
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pigeons have beaten me to u.
Ann so ll ;

THK other afternoon 1 t..k a
trip around the tpilnl mi a

distance of about half a mile, nd
viewed the Bower ftom nil an. Ira.
He awumea fant4ttU .f

the most laughable Mit.
Yea, 1 know that I am m ut:

oaf to laugh at a "thirg or tv nuty
and a joy forever.

After "rubbering" at the Sower.
I decided to go to see the latent
of the epidemic of prison pictures,
filled with hard-boile- d, two-fitte- d,

blood -- thirsty, hell-ratm- n' convicts,
that went about "squeal.ng" and
"bumping off people with aii-fyl- ng

frequency.
You know, a picture like that

throws me into a "creative frenzy"
and It Is with great difficulty that
I restrained myself from running
home to write a secnarlo of a
"Super Spectacle Crammed full of
Thrills and Chills." with a side
order of heart-broke- n convicts,
bumping off guards because they
realize that the show must go on

for two full hours.
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CAIX FOR APPOINTMENT

Private Studio

Stop at Roberts Stand;
1. At 62nd and South StreeL
2. On Comhusker North of Haveiock.
5. On Highway 24 South of College View.
4. 7 miles south on 14th St.
5. At Waverly.

WE ABE INTRODUCING
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and Roberts Frozen Fruit Syrups
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BUTTER MILK

All Drinks 5c a Glass
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